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PUBLISHED BY

Taos. PHILLIPS & W. H. SMITH,
Jr. W. CORNKR OF WOOD t FIFTH STB

VIOR.XISA--FIVE DOLLARS a Year, payable in
lititteues. Single copies TWO CENTS—for gain at the
tellitidee it the once, and by News Buya.

mercury and Manufacturer
II published WEEKLY, at the seam aka, on a double
' seediest sheet, at TWO DOLLARS a year, In ad.

Vases; Slagle copies, SIX CENTS.

, • Thrills of Advertising,
Pia sotIARS OP TWELVE LINES OR LESS:

Ow! ,Insorthask, 0,50 One month, $5,00
Two lemstkons. 0,75 Two manta, 6.00

0. Iritemilwartloas, 1 bree months, 7,00
Oatwalk. 1 or months, 8.00
Two weeks. 3,00. Sixmonths, 10.00
tkres walks, 4,00 One year, 15,00

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
AT PLRASORt.

Ono System 7'w• Sy
eft ilitoothill, 1118,00 Six months, $17.00
Oft year, 25,00 One year, 75,00

Itri.aryer advertisements in prorortion.
CARDSof four lines Six DOLLARS a year.

PUBLIC OFFICES,&C.

Om Pore Orstca. Third between Market and Wood
M Riddle, Postmaster.

Ostrow Boon, Water, 4th door from Wood at. Peter-
son's buildings—Major John Wllloc.k, Collector.

City TRIANURY, Wood between Fiat and Second
streets—James A. Bartrarn, Treasurer.

Covers TRkilltlßT, Third street, next door to the
'Third Presbyterian Church—S. R. Johnston, Treasurer.

MAYOR'S Orrtcs, Fourth, between Market and Wood
glirsele—Alexander May, Mayor.

Illameicurr's Eicaanag. Fourth, near Market st.
BANKS.

Prresamemau.between Market and Wood streets, on
Third and Fourth streets.

Illaamseses' awe MAPInf•CTI7RIRS. AN D r•nyr.Ra' DIC-
Roftr Bawl. (formerly Saving Fund,) Fourth, Letvesen
Woodynd Market stteete.

tatessases, Fifth street. near Wood.
)TBLa.

lildellisilsasat• Timm, Water street, near the Bridge.
erg !Sorra.. corner of Penn and SL. Clair.

nacaurre• Sorict,corner of Third and Wood.

4sl.talteax Sow...corner of Third and Smi thfield.
• ag*FITATits. rorner of Penn .treel nod Casal.
S Saclut, Liberty etreet, near Seventh.
Sitt.uallts Samoa' Honer, Liherie St opno.he Wayne
Jleitchomeneery M Lennfne Hncie, re,n St minninln Canal

ROMIERT WOODS, ATTORNEY AND
COUNSELLOR AT LAW.—('flue remo

OW 113 flakewell's offices on G.-sot st., neatly onooslle
toe New Court House, next rooms to folio D. MIOOII,

fessfl .-Fist floor. sell 10

41V610S. IL ELLIOTT, M. Office removed to
.11. St. Clairafreat, between Penn and Liberty Ste,

Pittithavell. g P 10

NEWGOODS. —PreArin ,t• Mnckev, whulrsnle nod
refill dealers in English, French. at d Domestic

Or, nrimrto. No. Sl, Mnrkei Pittphitralt yen 10

M'CANDLESS & 111,CLITRE, and
Couneellnts at Law: offit,” ta the Diamond. back

Oftheold Court HOUSE, Pilishurgh. sop 10

•ItEIiOVA.L. R. Morrnw, Alderman; olit u north
side ra Falb ■t., between Vitocxt and SwitilfieNl

rittslourgh

oilIN AVIIEVITT, holPan le GIOCCr Rer ifs 11,2
1 ,11, 01...011!tt. And De.or r lit Prn,lncr itishu 1.2

Manufactured Anklel, .hre. 224 Lib:rtw Street, Pitts.
Ivry.vpn 10

Wit.td *Ai El, kV ii.ta txsi Irtt• tt

AVILLIAMS & DILWORTif.--Widesdtr
Urocer.l Produce and commo,lon rhatti and

Isitt.rn 111 Pittsburgh Maiitifaciored artL:le,, No. 29,
Wood street. 10

ROBINSON, %Ilurtlev LitlV
°Mr', 1.111 the north-tdu .11 h e Otaiiiwid.helmec

idlarkat and Union al rents, up stairs rep ltl

AI. DURBORAW, Attorney at Law; lender,

• his profes,tioila IaerViCei to tht I,lllllle. Office Cur•

leer of Infla and Market Streets, above D. Lloyd tfr
*lore.Pittsburgh, Pa. sect

Jour B. 1641.101 trr.. ...lA,. N. Kiwi
dr. KEAN, Manufacturers ofCOPPer

Tin. and Sheet Iron Ware, No 80. Fgpnt. et., IF.

AurTli. Noose Spouting and Steamboat work
,esecoted. imp 10

THINLS 111 YOU
DSOs. B. YOUNG Ar. CO., Furniture _Ware

40...11L Ronne, I.urtwr of !land st. 4 Ezell:met, Alley.
Tenons wishing 10 purchase Furniture, wilt find it to

t heir advauinse to a call, being r. ty .aitArd that
we can please as in quality and ',tire. srn 10

murros A.MB.—Just reeeved 16Ucluuce Mut
taro Hamm, well cured and lor sale cheap by thrdo

lillo or reirti I, by
lop 10

ISAAC; 11A R
Nu.9, Filth et

RUTA BALG A.- j supp'y of Liodi Ylh's Frepti Ru•
la Oita, and oiliel diller,iit varieties of Turnip

Mee., justreceived and l'ur sale at aanrcao reicas al Lim
Drog.-and Seed{Store of F. L. SNu‘A

sip 10 No. 184 Liberty al reel. liced of Wend.

WEBB CLOSEY,S Boot and Shoe I:thulnu.r.
ry, No. 8J Fourtu Bt., next door to the U. Stales

Sank. Ladies Kid and Satin Shoes made in
ha otenteetwanner,and by the newest French patterns.

sep 10

moßus MULTICAULUS. tots to•u,i
IJ IJ purchasers; to Le disporTd ofby

F. L. SNI tWDEN,
No. 184 Liberty street, bend of Wood.

,DABLIA ROOTS,Flowers and Flower Seeds 01 ev•
ery demi' 'pikm, can always he nad at lii Mug

toll Seed inure of
rep 10

F. L. NOWDEN,
184 Llherty street, head of Wood

50 Lad. Illinois Annual Mammoth Onion eeed, for
Sail at the Drug and Seed store of

F. L SNOWDEN.
184 Liberty streei, head of Wood.

490 Las. New JEaSEY TWEET I'UTATOES,
for seed; just received by

F. L. SNOW DEN,
No. 184, Llherly head of Wood et

GAN DaN TOOLS, consisting of Does, Fancy Siiiides
Tisuirlauting ,'''rowels, Eddinr l'ouk. Budding

igtiltres. Pruning Killed', Pruning Shears, etc., pict re-
Mise•d and for sale by F. L. SNOWDEN.

sup 19 184 Liberty street, head of Wood.

cHisOWE Veallion tiams.--Just received a small Pup:••porn( very choice cured Venison Hama, on retail
lit 111 lots for Current money.

ISAAC II %ERIS. Arent,
and Com. Merchant

WSiTE Doteb Clover Seed. Orchard Grass and
Kentucky Blue Gras', always on hand end for

F. L. SNOWDEN,
N0.114 Liberty street, head of Wood.

mile h
iNtp iii

Everest 4. BUCHANAN, .4tiarneya at Law, office
Pensoyed from the thatnund, to -Attorney'sflotv,"

glad, 'Woof Fourth street, between Market and Wood
eireetit Rep 10

‘GIOrrIitATES'iLANKS. for proceedints Is At
VIA. *igloos& ander theists law,for sale at this Office

FOR SALE.—Lots on the North East corner of CoalLase and High street. A ppig to

wpm BENJ. DARLINGTON, Market, near 41h st.

100 LSB. Laadreth's French Sugar Beet seed.Jusirnesdeed and for sate at the Drug and Seed
F. L. SNOWDEN.tadLlbetty street, bead of Wood.

Store et
up. TO

AIIIIKNIUTION OF PA.RTNEIIBIII.P.—T be4wilutlaalgolap heretofore **Ws; hetween WILp*M MAYasS BIM AMIN eirewELL I. this da.000•111411 mutual passest. Dior*,souions4poeni dguststb lat'Um&ea is 'mauling up iMsbasioass
,fshe IMS leas. WILLIAM HlGltilr,
isp:lo BRMJ. T. HOPEWMLL
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POST
JONNSToN 4.• STOCKTON, Booksellere. Printers andPaper Manufacturers, No. 37,. Markel at. eep 10-19

JOHN ANDERSON, Smithfield Foundry, Water et..
near,' he Monongahela House, Plttaturah. sep 10-1 y

LEONARD S. JOHNS, A Iderwitn,St.elair street, se
cond door from•Lrberiy. nep 10—ly

DR. 8. R. GOLEIEB, Office In Second street, next door
to Mvlvany it Coe Glen Warehouse sep 10—ly

SfluNic 4- FINDLA Y, Miro neys at Law, Fourth at.,
near the Mayor's Office, Plitsborzh. sep 10-Iy

THOS. HAMILTON, Attorney nt Law, Firth, between
Wood and Smithfield Sill.. Plttiibur:th. sell 10-1 y

IFIUI3III,TONER, Attotnev at Law. North Eat rorrer
of Smithfield and Fourth streets. sep 10-1 y

SHOPerson HANY• J•lite TbRP:l3Ot L.

HANNA .4. Tußsnum..s Paper Warehouse, No.
104, Wood st., where may he had a voneral supply

of writing, wrapping, printing, wall paper, blank hooks.
sehouf books, 4-c, ke. Pep 10-1 y

TOWNJEND 4 CO.. Wire Workers and
RA,. Mart afaetarers, N0.23 Market street. between 2d
and 3d streets. sep 10-1 y

11/IXCHANGE HOTEL, Corner of Penn and St. Clair4streets, by bfeKIDDIN 4 SMITH.
sep 101)-1y

BROVVNSVILLE .1C7741ATA MON; WORKS
ward liolhes. Manurnourer of Iron and Nails

Warehouse N0.25. Wood st., Pittsburgh. set) 10

IG METAL.-77 tons soft Pl_ Sivini for sale by
J. G st A. GO RD .)N,

PPp 1:3 No. 12 Water street

ik LBS. BACON %13. 16,000 lbs. Baron43 -4-0OUP Shoulders, for Fa'. by
J. G. A. GORDON,

Epp 13 No 12 IVater street

PATTERSON, Jr.. R,rnilwzham, near Pict. nir¢h,
Matinfnciiirer of Locks. Hinzes and Holt.; To.

14cco, Fuller. Mill and Timber Screws; Houscit Srien:, for
M 4..c. sep

JOHN 31'C LOSK EY.Tatior and 11, ither,
sheet, between Sixth and Virziti alley, South side,

see (0

W BUR it n I Dr; I: k Co., holc: ,ale Gropers andJ Cronmo‘sion Stroclianiq— Second atrP.d,
Vl'ond and Stnit 1111011 stP.,Pirt+l,u.2ll. srplo 1y

G ~ Goßoos, c"tnini..inn and Forwn,d,o;
• Ikl..rrhar., Woer Potist ,u,2le. F.Pp 10-1 y

wir.A Ms.-4 rafts hlms. a uood A rtiele, rvre,ved per S
RAI 8 Cor.rair, and for sale by J. G. k A. GORnox,

Bet, 10 No. 12, k% ater sireet

SUGAR dr MOT, 4:::4F.5.--41) hilds New Orleans Su
ear: g 0 bbls New Orleans NI olna.:e=: for Pale Iry

teP TO 1. G. ¢ A. GORDON:

SUI Alt prune N. 0. Sa....nr. revery,' nrr S.
R Maine. and fur sale by JR kA GOB DON.

pep 10 Nn. 1.2, Wetter ~Ireet

0-IKI
RAIT):%; nrArr.nn I,"nii ane! lot+ale by

sPp 10 J. G. 4- 1. C:(-) 1:1)0 N. No. 1-2, 'Va,vr

QIIGA ANIS NIOI, :zizEiz.--1.; I.lL.is and 41. N. 0.
Siv.zrir.:32 1441 N. 0. NI I ed per s.raml.nal

mpo,ler, and fur sale by J. I; k A. G IT; N,
set, 10 V. 12 lVnior arNrl

11." 011.. s:,•• hv.
9.3 E. A. I' 1= .

1631_ I A PERS G F ll l7by
I=ll

4110Llsc Pr, parcel
11. A. \ II \ K ,

111 i.vn.r r I. :I,lrl , 011 •I

)11 AN 1) +lOl. W„1. • ,
1. 25 HOF du. di... IIJIJ it 1. I'l.l .1,11..E1 V.
5:11r by G .4* JR, lION.

Rep 13 N,l, 1:2 sti,

BLANK PETITIONS, NOTICES, &C.-
nhe u•o•d in 13.1okrootry more...doll- ;it

pi ioer.otol fora, approved hi 1.0 Cour ,,ft,..t t to. (Wire of 111, 11rn ury and 111
liUB[L 1. i,o

shoe Pliff.tltirrr. lu. Itll.
IVoud and 91 reeiP. Pitl.4'mr,2ll

DUCKMASTER, AT'ItN EY AT LAIi;,
• tin. fII. Ott!, In the cot nvr of Foottli

Arrei fir 411711.•rr v Itelwe:Nt Siollbliettl and Gl:itsi
411e1.11.. rIIIO.U,VII. Pril 10

FOR Hllll lui C0.1,1111112
•rte,. In Alleglirrtt, near I lie Beaver 1:11,i(1.'n,oly

nrrnitirdlty Mr, !=normr. Church. Appl, nt tilt. Ver.•?,.ifig
.Ind Xlattulaclurers' to lA'. 11. DENNY.

PeD 10 CaSllll,.

AVID SANDS, ATCH & CLOCK
la, 31A HER, N o. 7,

hi,

L11....011,FR IX wATCIIES CrOrKS.BRFASTPIX.c
FINGER RIXGS,C::-.11.1 -S. KEYS, Cui/DS.
sep 10

ANDRETH'S GARDEN SECDS.- A Ind
JIA supply 01 Lan.ll el It's Gartien Se,-11s, always no
hand, and far sale at Ills agency, I Ile Chu2 sire of

F. L. SNOWDEN,
Is 4 Liberty RI reed. Imid of Wood

DAVID w,A,RI) h;” his office and reepioncia
JiLY on Familia Si resit, pearly south of the Court House.
second dui ellan2 from kiiiinaitieel. lie wall fa labially attend
nit calls pertaining to his pr ofesiiion. Night calls should he
mode at the door shove the basement. rep 10

111.,1_11 EMOVAL — Matthew Junrs, Ituri•er and flair Ilrer.e-
lom removed to Fourth et rev!, oop"s,le he

ors nffice• w here he will hr happy in:wait upon nernialien
or transient cusluniers. He soliciti a share of ['oldie pat•
rhoin2e. cep 10

WV. A. W A Il D, DENrIS r, ['ergo et. three
door below Irwin sttsvr, Hour• of business. from9 A. Bt., mail 5 P. My oner which time he will eiteod

in no nne exrept In ranee of actual necessity. He
would further inform those who may think proper inemploy bini,thot he experts Immediate payment, without
the necessity on his part ofsending in bias. Pep 10

JOHN 111,FARL t D, Upholsterer and Cubinet
..11..her. Third at. between Wood 4- Mori:et streets,ensp,clrul intlrnis his friends and I lie public that he is

prepared to execute all order. Gtr Sofas, Sideboards. Ein •
realm. Chairs, ned,teads. Stands. Hal, and t,pringMatirasses. Curtalte:, Carpets. all .prim of uotigy.rio gworn, whleh he will warrant equal .o any made In the
city, and on reasonable terms. sep 10

COMMERCIAL AUCTION ROOMS, No.110 Word Street, Pi:tabargh —R. A. flaiismar..Auctioneer and Comm i=sion Merchant, to now pre;,,,re d
c

to receive and sell nil kinds of Coots and Mar-.nandize,at it,, farce and capacious tonne, No. 110 North EastCorner of Wood and Filth St reers, Fitn.„n~rvh.Regular sates of Dry Goods, Fur,ilture, Groceries andother articles, on Mondays and Thursday or each week.Hardware, Cutlery, Dry ;nods, and Fancy articles, onTuesday. Wednesday, and Thursday evenings.Banks_ ¢c . ,every Saturday ey rttng.Liberal advances made on Consignments when wanted,
Revegencra.

Meserv. John 1). Davi, Eeq.,o Bacaley 4- Senn h,
:

" Hampton. Smilh, 4. co., Io F Lorenz 4. Co..
J. VV. Rorhrldse 4. Co..

•• S. RFEee 4. co.
" Cap'. James M.G4:4-,."ii. y Pittsburgh
" C. Ihmsen. .1 .q..
ii lone Yr"Fadden Esq. 1" Levan 4- Kennedy. I1r J. K. Moorhead 4- Co. lJas. P. Sloan. Eeq.
" Kober( Galway, Env
••

v
. Card. Jos. May,
" McVay, Hanna, it Co.
.. Wllihtm Symms, Wheeling
.. S.C. Henry, LouisvilleSmith,Bagels), 4 Co Phila.

113" HlGBY—xo. 121, Corner of Woodamd Front
RA. Streets, Pittsburgh, has on hand a complete ne•
sorintentof Qurensware suited to the city or Country
lode. Also, a choice selection ofpure while and gold
hand DINING AND TKAWA GB, in large or small sets,
or separate pierce to suit purchasers,

A rank of 46, 60, or 84 piece sets, superbly painted
and gilt English China Teaware, at very tow prices.

Toy 'i'eaware, plain, and Heti painted and gift, from
1,00 to $5,00 per set

Children's filu2s of every description.
White Chins Shaving •

CranileDining ni d Tea /Services, in while and with
splendid American scenery printed in Mgr and black.

A large variety orSteemboatDining and Rrcakrast Sets,
'lmported to match. complete.

Fire Proof stone baking plates and dishes, from the
Derbyshire Potteries.

Flint and Green Glass, In all their varieties.
Window Glass, ofevery size.
Palen( Buckets, Tubs and Keelers.
Stone Pipe Heady. 4-c. 4-c, kc.
MI of which are respectfully offered to the pub.

lie 00the most favorable tempt, ' Jan 26.1844-1 v
TIN J. FOR ALDEN Jliforaey and Commasliar at
.1 • Law. CM rs his professional services to the elf

izens of Pittsburgh and hopes for n shore of public pal-
ronnee. He will execute all kinds c.f writtne with neat
acne and dispatch. Cages In bankruptcy attended to on
reasonable terms.-offire In Snlltlifi,dd street, at the
house of Mr. T honing O'Neil, to whom he refer..

Ti..enx AtmEN

DAVIT) CLARK. Alt. e'askioitabis Beef Meter,—
flip; removed to No, 34 Market si reel. between

Second end Third Rireet4, where lie woad he happy
to see hts old customers. nod ell others who feel dispels.
eel to pal roe ize him. lie used nothin: hat first rate
stork. :inttPalpluvs the tmst of workmen: end es he gives

perSoll3l atteni lon tobusiness, he tntasthat
tie will deserve ar.d receive a (.111 share of patrouage.

sr!, 1(1

nIwI-i'S. ICE M, ¢ I:osl'EcTiuNAßy._
I_ A Hanker re.pertfolly Inform, hi, friend, and the
public that they can alway, Anti the hest quality tri. !tie
Cream,. toaettirt with al; kind, of confrellonare and
frttilr. In t heir rtea4nn. at his ektaltli.lithcht —No. 11.
Filth nireef, between Wood anti Market.

N. B.—Pattie, klipitited on the shortest notice, with
cake,. or ant thing in lit, lute. Also families curnished

•no 10cairn Rrrod

EVANS'S CAMOMILE PILLLS.—ARUA
HAM J. CLEM PAL residing at 66 Moil street.

New York, woo afflicted with Dyspep•la In its moat
azvinvaloti folio. The symptoms were violent head.
riche, great dnbll itV, reve7, cost Ivette3.., magi(, heart.
horn, pain In the citess and stomach atitea*Ft after
ittipoired app. the, sensation of sinkina at thesionureh,
rained IOnVITP, nausea, wit li frequent votttitin.zeolizzinee.t
inn Aril. Ovid and t estleness. These had continued op.w.ird of a twelvemonth, when. on consithing
r.vans.lllllrliiithani cirri.), and submitting to bin ever
successful nod aereealite mode of I rem meat, the patient
was completely restored to health in the short space of
onenutn,h, and eralefo I for the 111(.3 Imilante benefit deriv
ed. 2 Indic ran, forward and volunteered the above stale

Fur sale IV liote.=ale and Retail by
R. C. SELLERS, Agent,

sip 111 No 211. Wevtd atreel. below gerund,

G.9RR'S 11-9TE.VT LS -11 PS. FOR ifU/I.IU
1. 1R D. hnge who wnuirl ni.h g really to reduce

their r‘rieriie f•ir Itztil, altiiul,: certainly puttllTlSe Die of
the a•hell Lainihr, aa by their O. there .3 R clear

of at lea.t I w 1 1 li.r.la of the eloenre over
I lie 11,111 01i.A.0r,1 fro,. 11... la 1111, and
w hnllv fire final oho., or tilintarerabte Nncll. tVe would

11.1 CAW. (latent I. the 011,V one worthy the
atIr•Iii;1)11 h 1the poblie.a. 11 la the %Mk' one that kpnli
' ,V«,‘ V Or 1 1 101,11 of 1.111,101 /10.1111. 0,1%

(one 11 1,1 Or 11 WELL. 31 001, leolper..ture or rrod
~inert 'parr 01 dirt

*.r1,11 .rare au ecreotorio,
.I.lj !heti ...lve,th.,lllly

1•:1 V. 11,; d iullr rnyelt rr,l 0! the rarer eroflognl'
Ly the! , ‘vr• I a• o‘.er ell tier 0,1

re,lntel
'I he a!,ave hailifd 1;it.1,,,0. I,nrl ("lit at

BRfttf.V fe A 1...V0,V1Y
Third P, ri. nr!t. 1.09..,1,• the Po.? Mfr....

\VIt‘,/, I. nnTin
and G.1.• of

G - %old al 1111.:101, pri, CP

Wt. fl'‘.• rorn ,mr, nrrel.w: to the public Ihn
11,2 h to by many reapeela

ii,•• no•I• r,i.red. In lt•r• ',led and are now 11,1n1
Carr'- I.a d nr O. 'CII111111tini

hat'" rill6r .--lir/ilOll In ,nl'lnp 1111111hr v !fly, pn

11::10—rwial to a t.y of the ordinary wodre of
i.tht,nz /I 1111+,1! ahow one third the rood. and wholly
free r,,, •m•,he Or MIT, diPliErPrOde Mel!. XVI' lake n
plraanre in 11,,Itlimenthn_ thew. lamp• to the nuldir, as by
!heir 'ice 111,ff e is a cre.at Favina Over eli her /Term
or lard oil. or err. candle,: and we believe !hew 10
he mare r leanly and lee, iron, le•nn,e Iluln either.

To he laid 01 linrolf ¢ C waneD., only. Third Ft root
nrsor, s, op o.nr Ih. Off:CP.

PV. VP. Rukewe'l. Jamem !loon,
" A. ,rles Pnrlton,
" John irernn, C. rentzer,

N G. AVm. ralmm, Jr.,
" flufda p, E. Trovrin,

fir II If Sr Pers. floffeiatA.
" E. D. Cnzzam. henry Atwood,
"

. %V.ltht, I••,nr Corse,
R n'onri 11. Kerr, Esq (;..orze SV fienry
A. Perk Ifnm. liollipriMerlll,9oll.

fluglon, John S Slinfrer,
rfeurze 11 ofenberffer. • Wm. Fir Mmum,

P I,lras, J. II Turner,
A. Al ilk, Arm. Martin,
It • %I• Poet mastrr (lenry Ftnreesser,
li,,f•erf Gray, James S Flat 4., of the Amer
Anon Krunirr, Iran lintel,
A. F. llnrfl,rni, Snhn frl,CrnplAnll
V. Slarkhnuse. 1. . A Ihererr.
Rohert Johnston, James

N B Just received, on Improved Patent Lamp. for
kitehen II•P. nnV 19—(111V k wit

TO THE PUBLIC, and rarticularly to my forme rpatrons of this cille:—Finvl.g retired from the
roaetlee of Medicine. I mar he permitted io !Ely. that it
has fallen to Ihe lot of I ni few persons in have enjoyed
so liberal or larce a share of ohmreiriral practice as my
own has boon for lib. last 30 or 40 rears.

The exoerienee of that long period of /Vile!. life.and I hePie, ofmy hoeing been [wire, Pince 1830. RlNOCkled withDr. R. A. Wthinn, In the prnctice or medicine, (in both 6period of MVP yearn.) enahles me to judge fully of the
merit F of his mile.

so can ven ten!, 00 tiflelenl. and yet 5,1 rote, rite ; rst ee mtfirer rllll., that for the lagt five. Ve.7lI$ F.. my prarilre forthe cure n rh rOn tlntrage..or t,;ta •ever llama. and 'hoc,
nf (pinnies In Intl lculßit I hove used more oi them thanAll AI her tiled TrIPR.

Like evert, other medicine, title must. fail In some Instances, lit in niv bands there has been tees disappoint.
meal and more swifter? lon In t., e administration of thisnnr remedy than of ell others; Its good effects sometimesTitle ri,tmillttne me.

reqiiirrd 3nnfe arwrlent medicine ell her-fore or nfier pririuittion, the Wilton`ii pi.ls were lustthe thing I WR . .
If n dvory.r.,ntle acid condition of tine stomach, combinedwhii"eivenrsq nr Inactivity °Me liver. constituted theith..ea.e if my patient, the pills were Just the thing IWanted.
If I treated a ease requiring an emmenagogne, theWiienn's pins were just the thing I wanted.If palpitation.headache, flushed countenance, or otherindicailmt a dtsturhance of the circulatoryand secretory systems, annoyed my patient at the turnof lire,' the Wilson's pills were Just the thing I wanted.Thus, without resp.tet to the name, a disease might.happen to wear at the time I have hod it under treatment, particular indications or symptom; arising. wereni—sys moot promptly and most happily, met by the
Thatso great a number oi-diseases, and sometimes ap.narently srnosite ones, in which I have used these pills,eh.mtd be cuted more readily by them than by any otherremedy, may nt first seem strange and contradictory, hutwhy if is an le as clear to my mind asthat a great manypersons should become thirsty from Ls many different

causes and vet all reqnlre hat common end greatest Id
all hlessincs, water to quench their thirst.

In coneluston, it is duethe • eput ation of the medicine
and the public. to say decidedly and unconditionally, thatthe tVilson's pills aretheoniy combination I have ever
met with In my lonecourse ofprsetice.that rally poe.eeseesanything curative or specific for sick headache,

Yours d.c., DR. MILOADAMB.The above Pills designed particularly for the sickFiaed.Ache. Dyspepsia, Constipation of the Bowels 4.c..prepared by the proprietor Dr. R. A. wihion, and forsale.whotesale andretall.at his dwelling In Penn street,below Markup. Oct I

PITTSBURGH, JAM;TARY,7, 1843.
DR.GOODE'S Cylearetood Penal. Pills. TheseFlue are eliingly recommended to the notice ofthe- ladies as a safe and efficient temedy In removing,
those complaint' peculiar to their sex, from went of ex•eicise. or general debility of the system. They obviatecoslfirenen, and connteract all Hysterical and Nervousaffections. These Pills have gained the sanction AndApprobation of the molt eminent Physicians In the Vol.
ted Stales, and many !dottier& ForPale Wholesale andRetail, by R. F; SELLERS, Agent,

Sep 10 No. 20. Wood Street, below Second.

ADAIR, Boot aim( Shoe ;linker, Liberty St.,
opposite eke head of Smithfield st. , Pittelmegh.—

Thil subscriber having bought out the stock of the late
Thome Rafferty, deceased, has commenced business
in tilk.old stand of Mr. R., and is prepared to execute
all descriptions of work In Ilia line, fa Ibe heal manner
and on the shortest notice. Re keeps cot titan( ly on hand
als assortment ofabue findings of all deneriptione and
ofthE best quality. Re atT!elts the palronace of the pub.
tic and ofthe craft. WM. ADAIR.

rep 10

PrITSBURGTI MAN UFACTORY.—sprirg,

rir sier for Carriages et Easters Pricer.
The r here mannfarlare end keeps eonatantly on
bend aell,C end Ellpfc Bprlnee (warranted,) Juniata
Iron 1.11, S Ilv•tr and Erase plated Dash Frame', Bryan
and led Huh Rands, Slump Joints), Patent Leather,

Sllvealgrind
Brave Lampe, Three fold Reps, Malleable

Iron, r Handles Hinges. ke .4-e.
JONEI. A- COLEMAN.

erd.lo lzt. Clair ii.. near .1 e Alleehoey Bride,.

11. ID:seLLEtts, M. D., office Bud dwellinx in Fourth,
, nese Ferry street. sop 113-1 y

LOOK AT THIS
The:Mention inn° e who have lieen .omewhat sreo.

tieal In reference in the I,umeroust certificate.
In fnvor of Dr. Swavne's Compound Syrup r.f Wlhri Cher
ry, on account ofthe persons heintrunknown in this ,11.• C
tion of the Stace.is respectfully directed to the followfot
cerilfiente, he writer ofwhich has been a citizen ofthis
borough forseveral years. and knon n as a gentleman
of Integrity and responsibility.

To rhir.trent, Mr. J. KIRBY.
I have used Dr. Swayne'e Comp uud Syrup of Witd

Cherry fore enn:7ll, with which I have been severely of
flitted far nhont four month.. and I have tio hesitation
In snyin2 that It lathe !noel effective medicine that I have
been nide to procure. It composes all uneasiness. and
TIC,PP• Nell with my diet.—and mantalns a regular and
encni nppeiite. I can freely recommend it to all others
similarly afflicted. J. IllimnicK. Borough ofehamberah'e.

Nla re:lo3. 111411. cep 23
rot hlkie by WILLIAM THORN No. 53 Market street.

FRUIT, SHADE, AND ORNAMENTAL
TREES.

P 1,..iE ONt4 desirous of procurine Fruit, Shade. and
0 solemn! Trees. or Shrobherv, from Philadel

pl la or .n. York, are rctinested to make application as
soon as .slide, nt the Drug and seed Fiore of lie rub
scriber, where ran be hnd catalogues, tratuttortinv, ofthe
most eicellent Bartel les. F. 1.. SNOWDEN,

Ben 21 No 184 Liberty it , reel, head of Wood

XI A R ANUFACTOR Y.—Paii irk Cack,field re-fll Spectfultly nrotta s friend. and the mild Ir eicn•
erally, I isit he ha+ commeneed t he IVlarble Voteinrev nt the
rorticr of riri t, nod where will he ronnitntlt•
on ha ad. tom!. uinnlrl pi.•re,. moniumenti., head
and fool olone!.. talde •labs for r:i!'n••i t, :ire, and every

to Cie bn+lne••. He will warrant itliwork to hp•a•rll &toe, and rilar,mt will be modernteHe respect fully itsiki avhaie of fluidic patronage. Sep 10-

-TA F.S 5. VEkzr.v. Forwqrdiny and Commission•P trrhan t, kern! for Sleaiiditint Clevrlnnil andVtingißVlVlltrlla and Ohio 1.1111. II vlnr, ,•roPri the ware.
C',l9/1,1 orr iiv Elro•in211:1M j ('a.. sr', EntV.lter St rr, Ie? wren %V I. pr•pnrrar,,v,acil forward i!iind• In ant- port 011 the Ohio or511,,kel I, pi river on rPasonablcilerin.,.

Pep

P-91+TNERSIIIP.—a. P iztrith 4- W. Ilnenroun,havi,g nssoron'e.l t lirroselvce toc.el het under thefern or smllh wiucontinue the wholesale!Iry Goode loieloe.., In the !loose recently orcuptell byflairmon. Smolt 4, Co where they will be -preiving In 11few doyen new Mork ofPali and tI Inlet Coodv. Theyre.prrtfully Invite their old friends, and merch,nts gee.eritilv, visiting Pittsburgh, to call and elnreler their
rept 28—d3m.
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Porta`de Platform Scales oil wht eta, to weigh 2,500114, at355 00.
do do do do 2,005 at 445 00dododo do 1.500 at 35 00do do do do 1,000 at 20 00do do do do $l5) at 35 00ith raising levers an addition of $3 to each scale.Dormant scales for the tree of Warehouses, FlouringMills, Brr.,t he same prices as above.
Also, White's Patent Counter Scale, with 0. Young'simprovements, nnd a variety of other counter scales,which they will sell for front A to 4115,
They also manufacture Steam Engines for Fir:ear-tagMills, Saw Mills. Salt Works. ttc„ double and acne e2earcd slide lathes.foot and other lathes for wood turningurachin•s for tenanting chairs, pinning machines, doorand sash machines. Ball's pot..nt horse power, with orwithout thrashing machines ,a superior article; circularPaw ShartP, machines fr.t sawing twit, Tionar's ma•chine ,.rind descriptions.also for making blacktns.hC ea . a superior article; ;Inventors fur steam engine-.locks. lops and dies, coffee mills. bedstead or Joint hotsrind machinery for making the urns, cotton factory machincry made or repaired; printing press platten, turnedand printing presses repaired
JAMER MAY, Agent.
seri 12—if POURc + ER A DEWEY

---

JOHN B. GUTBRIE, Auctioneer and Commit.•aloe Meteitailt,Are.lo6,cernst ef /Kited 4t Fifth eft.PitisboinTA: 118V1111 beenappointed one of the A uctlon-eersfat the City of Pi tebu rg h. tenders his services to job.bers, manufacturers and deniers, who may be dioposedto make trial of this. market• He le prepared to make.edvanees on consignments of all saleable commodities,
and trusts 11(132114y correspondents by quick sales, andspeedy tend favorable returns.

That the various interacts which may he confided tohim, shall be adequately nroterted, he twinge to the aidof his own experience In business and acquaintance withmerchandise generally, the cervices of Mr. SA iirn.Ferimirrom heretofore advantageously known. as ■n
importer and dealer In Hardware ■nd Cntlery. withwhom a permanent engagement Is made.

Rz►EA TO
Hews. H. Tiernan, Pfeil. of M. 4 U.

• Rank.
tt Darlington k Peebles.
o Hobert Galway,

James M. Cooper. ' I
•' James May,
•• R. H. Riddle,

f PittsburghWm Robinson. Jr. Pres',
of Elaine Bank.

Remploo.Smlth, 4. co..
John D. Davie,

• Samuel Church,
J. IL Moorhead,

• Jas. W. Brown ti Co.
o John H. Brown. 4. co:
•• Smith it B

• Yardly 111-rmers,
•• John

• John frakeett,
Phtlidera

1 sap 10
ANILY ?LOUR—Jost received a few barrels ofA: Superior Floor, made expressly for family osit."Forisle by ISAAC CRUSE,I4B Lib, Si.Is Store 50barrels sup. Soar.

PROSPECTUSi
For pia:dishinq a new Daily Paper in eke City of Pieta

rff=dift=l
DAILY MORNING POST.

911HE StibAcribery having made arrangements to merge
A the American Manufacturer and Pittsburgh Mercu•ry into one Journal, have concluded to publish a dailypaper with the title of the Daily Aforring Pest.

The leading object oftne**Post" will be the tits:gemina-
tion and defence of Ihe political principles that have here•
tofore been tryptstainad by the Editors, In their respectivepapers. Rnd thOr heftefforts will still he devoted to theadvancementii4ittotas of (hose doctrines.

`Althouzh?l'll I he paper will be thoroughlydemocratic,* it ore hope, by giving an hottest*
candid blifory o nosing Political events, Foreign5,0„,,,
and Domestic Intelligence, and brief notice.* of all mat-teryand occurrences that come properly within the sphere
oft Public Journal, to make their petite' sufficiently In
erecting to entitle it to the petronage ofthe public, it

respective of party considerations.
In addition 10 the POIIIIO3I and general news that will

be found in the '•dforaieg Post," the Editors will lake
pains to furnish the business-a community with
the latest and most Interesting COPIXSRCI/a. (STEW-
DISCS from all parts ofthe country, end to have prepa•red .uclt accounts ofthe Market, and the Slate of Tradeas will be advantageous to our Merchants and Business
Men In their several callings.

Terms.—The POST will he ottblished on a large invert*al sheet of fine paper, (manufactured especially for this
Journal) at the neu-mally low rate ofFIVE DOLLARSper annutn,payable in advance. It wilt also la. cold by
news.hoys at the low rale of TWO CiI:NTS a ropy.

.Advertisestents will he inserted at the lowest rates
charged by the other daily papers of the city.
irrTWENT Tarrive lads are wanted to cell the Post,

ts ho will be engaged on the most liberal terms
THOS. prITLLIPs,
W. H. SMITH.Auval 31, 1842.

OMIDS. KY. LEAF TOBACCO. in store andfor sole by .I.n. 4- A GORDON,
No. 13, Water street.

BY lklo,.risnn 4. Co. London, for sale only by S. N.
Wickersham, corner of Wood street and Virgin

alley Ptitsburgli Pa. and If. Harwood, Beaver Pa. whoIs sole asreni for Western Pennsylvania. sep 10

FARM FOR SA Le.-I'ne underel2ned ofTt re for sale
tract of land Aittaled 4 mile; frt.., ereepott, In thedirection of Kittanning, Batfalo 'township. Armstrona

rounte.eontaininf 100acre?. 65 cleared and under goodfence; 10 of wine° are In meadow— a rood equare Ine
dwelling hotme anti cabin harp erected thereon—an appleotchard of 80 hearing trees—and a spring of excellent
water CI.IIIVPIIIPIII in the houPe.

FOR TER NIS nnitly to the subscribers regldlna n t theSaltworks on the Pennsylvania Canal, 1 ntle above Freeport.
WM. 4. PHILIP RAKER

To THE WISE.— is now welt understood low
1111101 dis..rriera of the mind depend fur their coreunonn due attention to the holy. It Is row r.,rtersiond

how valuable is that medicine whirl will remove morbidaccumulations without weakening power. It Is
now understood that there is a reciprocal Influence he.'worn the mind and nody. It Is now understood thatpursing' with the nrandreth Pills will remove It tnelnn-Minty, and even Insanity Is cured by pentevertnoY u.lnethem. It I. now nurtrritond how much dontelote happl.
eels depends upon the healthy condition of the digest lye
organs.

ii Is now we,' known that the Itrandreili ruN have
rti red thou:rand. of hopr•leas and !winless persons. even
when the flr•t phyrirla as bad pronounrt•d Ihent beyond
nil human menus of-relief. It is now not only wellknown 'lint the Prniirtreth Pills so core, h ut h In also Un•ilerstond how they rare; I hat It I.by their narifeing efleeton the blond tbei Sive), restore the body to health.The enlite of the mcd,rine is more and more
mi tacit, It I• rerommeorted daily from family to (amity.
The firandrel It rills, remove In an nlinori imperreptihiemanner all nnxlna• necumulationo and purify and invlso.
inle the idood,rind their rood erects:ire not CUIImei tmlen•red by one IncOnvetilencer; brine composed entirely oreel:molder thee do not expose More who use them todanyer; and their effort. are its eeriatri as thry are saiu•
tare; they arc daily and safely admiiil..tert d to Infancy,
t•nnth, manhood, nnd old age. and to women In the mostcritical nod delicate clreumetanees. Thee do lint disturbor titlark the °Omni functions, but restore their orderend c, their health.

Sold ft Dr. Rrandreilt's °Mee, No.91, tVood streetritt.b.reb. Prlre 15 rents hoe. with Int! directions
MARK—The only place In rittAlwrgli wherethe tens

ine Pill. rnn he °hit:tined, ii the I.f.x.tor's own office, No9:1 Wood street. sep 10

DR,J. H. TIBBIT1":4, Re•iireri fully Inform the citi-zens of Pittsburgh and vicinity. that he hasretern•
ed to the city. He homes to share tho confidence of hisformer patrons and the pahlie dener:,ll); aid solicits arenewal of a portion of their pa,roonse. fa connexionhe would observe, that the operation of Lit hotrlt v, (or
breaking the static In the lit:wrier and allowing It lo paw
of with the urine,) Is every where cainmandlng the deep.
est Intere.d. He hopes to extend the brnetit orthis branchofhis orofes,ion in the Afflicted. Strictures, DiSPII9f a ofthe Rtailder and Kidneys,— whirl. occasionally follow,_will likewise receive atleni lon.

Those from a dlsatit,ee tvi,bine flirther InformationWill apply 1)1.m/3113111y or by letter, or If desired eon be
secomtroilsied at his dweliiiitt„in a retired part of the el.ty, on Third, between Ferry and Libert rep 10

BRANDI:F.I'H PILLS.
LET Invalids read the following net-punt of a Ballotcured of a complication of efflictlonit in nlueteendays by the tote o Drandreili Pills. it distinctly provesthere are herbs In nature which have affinity curs be.
rattle ofdisease. and Brandreih's Pillenre made for themRead and be convinced. Take the mcdtriee andbe curedEXTRAORDINARJ'CCRJ oFRHEu3rAnsmDIARREICE.4. AND AFFEC TION OF THE L GXO

Joust SHAW. of Pembroke. Waehlncton county, Maine,
being duly sworn, says, that he wet. taken virulently sickAbout Rix months since. The pains In hie head, breast,bark, left side and ,nsiep being so had Mei he was ulna.hie to help himself, and was taken into the Chelsea Hos.
vital In the city ofBoston. That after being in saidhospital five weeks, Doctor Otis said he did not knowwhat was the mallet with him, and that he could do
nothing for him, norennld he prescribe any medicine.That he, therefore, was conveyed from the Chelsea Hug.
filial to the Sailor's retreat on Staten Island. That hewas there phyateked with •11 carts of medicine fora pert
od afoot months, suffering all the lime the most heart.
rending misery— That, besides hip affection of Ida boner
he wee troubled mach with a disease of the lungs: some.
tunes he would spit a quart ofphloemin the day; heckle*this affection he had a had Diarrhcoa, which had more
or less Attended him from the commencement ofhis rick.new. That at times he dreaded a stool worse than he
would have dreaded dent it; that rue can compare the feel.
Net° nothine rave that of knives passing through his
bowels, A Per suffering worse than death at the Sailor's
Retreat, on Staten !steed, the doctor told him that medt
cine wax of no use to him. that hemkt try to stir about.
At this time he was suffering the ereatest misery. Thai
his bones WO* so tender he could not hear the Mast Press•are upon the elbow or upon the knee, thnt hula instep was
moat painful, that as the Doctor said he would give him
no more medicine he determined to procure some of Dr.,Brandreih'e Pills, which he did. Daum 241 Rrnadwny
New York; that he commenced with five pill?, and some
times inereftsed the doge to eight. Tite first week's useso much benefited him, that the doctor, not knowing
what he was twine, said, mow, Shaw, you look like aman again; if von improve In this wee, you will coon hewell.' That he fatted every dose of the Brandreth Pills
relieve him, firstihry mired him of the pain when at
stoolt,that they nett en red the distrhea, aid flnellyvthe
pains In Ws boamc—That the medicine seemed to add
strength to hun ettery.day. Hie told the doctor yowler
day the 11th Instant, that he fear himselfwell. and
that he owed his recovery to Brandreitis Pills underProvidence. that he had taken the medicine !every day
for 19days; that the doctor told him if he had known he
had been taking that medicine. he rhanltt not have stayed
another day in rho, house. Heennsidew it labia dot/ to
make this nubile statement for tie benefit ofall similarly
afflicted; that they may know where to end a medicine
that will core them. JOHN PRA W.•

John Rhaw betny by me dot,, sworn this 12th day of
A prll. 1841, 81d dawn* and say that the foregotnn plate.
anent 11 Ito*. J. D NllKER.Comminsionat ofBead►.The itILLArDISTA PILLS aro sold at Dr. Rya n
drethstoprincipal ogee.t4l.BROADWAY. Rev 'fork,
aad at Motcottostpil Are. Pro,98 Wood infect.PlUsbatalt,Ilatt coznis.ics laPittsburgh where the 'rennin. canoblalard 22—dwito.

illiM)!Ir~~.-..~-,,,.

PRICE TWO CENTS.
THE LITERARY POST.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLAT=
The following is a correct Nat oC

membeis of the Legislature, which
bled at Harrisburg, onr the ad hag, *l.'
Cmir,»liti !II de •ig i ui
Democrats in Roman—Whigs, &C, is .

ic—Workingmen in SMALL CAPS.
SENATE.

DrareicT 1. Philadelphia city—HeirySpackman. William A. Crabb.
_11. County of Philadelphia— -11.sifueinCrispin, Edward A. Penniman, MoroiMcCully.

.111. Montgomery, Chester and Dela.ware--Ibtaalram,.Brower, John T.ateleffir.son. Joseph Baily.
IV; Bucks—Samuel A. Smith.
V. Berks—Samuel Fegely.VI Lancaster and York—Thewase

Cochran, Wiliam Heisler, paajaade.
Champneys.

VII. Dauphin and Lebanon—Leviiiiet.VIII. Huntingdon, Mitilin,Juniata, Perryand Union—James .41alhers, Henry C.E ver,

IX. Co!umbia and Schuylkill--Sitind
F. Headley.

X. Lehigh and Northampton—JohnS.
Gihons.

XI. Luzerne, Monroe, Wayce and liitiltI other Kidder.
XII. Lyroming, Centre, Clinton ittliNorthumbetland—Jesse C. Horton. - -
XIII. Bradford and Susquebanna—NiniiDimnck.
XIV. Franklin, Cumberland end•Aditilne—James X McLsnahan, Oct.

gas.
XV. Bedford and Somerset—G*liMullin,
XVI, Westmoreland—John Hill.XVII. Wa9l)ington---Waller Craig. impol"'
XVIII. Fayette and Green--Charles A.Blark.
XIX. Al legheny and Butler--arnitt-e'Sullivan, George Darsie.
XX. Beaver and Mercer —William .

art.
XXI. Crawford and Erie—John WittenFarrel! N.

Jefferson, McKean, Putter, Tip•
ga, Venango and . Warren.—Williatit rr,
Wilenx.

XXIII. Indiana, Armstrong, Clpriok
Cambria and Clearfield— William Bigler.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES:Philadelphia city— Thomas C. Backbit,.Edward Joy Morris. Benjamin M lirenatUtman, Chas. R. Trego, *Wham ;Ph&•

man, George Sharswood, John Rusk.
Philadelphia Countr—A. L. Rounston.-Joseph L. Hancock, Edward M'Govract.Joseph Deal. Richard Bacon, Thomas Tits.

tin, Frances Clinton, JacobR.. Kline;
Buclrs—John Apple, Joseph Thomas;'

Nicholas H; McCarty.
Chewer—Emit-tor Elton, Jam C. Dick.ey, Robert Park, John Beidler.Lan C er—Dartiel Balmer,dllexan'r

Hood. Charles Carpenter, Jirarew nano.3017. Jacob Foreman, John TfarYork—Samuel N. Bailey, William SPicking, Michael W. McKennon.
Cumberland—James Kennedy, Georg*Brindle.
Perry--Thomas 0'Bryan.
!Jerks—John Pottieger, Joseph

man, Samuel Moore, John Shenk,
Sri; —Abraham Heebner.
Northampton and Monroe—JosephiCari.Jefferson K. !legman. Asa Packer,ft,ellieh George S. Eistnhard, GeortiiFre&l irk.
Waviie and Pike--George Bush;
Northumberland—Jacob Gearhart. .e"
Mifflin, Juniata and Uninn—Thamay

Postletheiait, David Glenn, Samuel Reber:Columbia—Daniel Snyder.
Washington —Set nun Livingston, WU.Liam McDaniel. John Stover.
Westmoreland—Henry M'Bride, JosfpbRussell.
Armstrong—Jacob Hill.
Indiana—John McEwen.
Jeffersem, McKean, and Warren—-

seph Y. James.
Fayette—John H. Deford, John kap.

gen.
Bedford--David Loy. John Sipes.
Franklin—Jacob Walter. TJio►nae ter-aon.
Montgomery—William B. Hahn. Wildtam Bean, Charles Koehler.
Dauphin—William Bell, Henry deife.baugh.
LebanonDanielSdne.
Luzerne—Handrick &Wright,Mo..Overfield.
Snaquehanna—Franklin N. Avery.
Bradford—William Elwell.
Tinga and Potter—Daniel L. Sherwin.Huntingdon—Jonalkan Mc

Brice Blair.
Beaver—Matthew 7'. remedy, Id*Ferguitm.
Mercer—Samuel Gondvvin, etiametKerr.

Allegheny—William Karns, Neville Jik
Craig, Hiram Hulls, JarneitE. 841104.don.

Butler—Joseph Cummins.
Deleurare—H Jon., Brooks.
t Somerset and_Cambria—Tonus Mw•

sett, John Linton.
LYcominsr. Clearfield and Clinton--;

George R. Barrett, Genre P. BolaGreene—Maxwell McCar din.
Adarna!--John Marshall, Henry Myers.
Centre—Georges McCulloch.
Crawford—Morrow B: Lowry, JOlTtall t•-•

Porter Bra wley.
Erie—Step hisn Skinner. Lyman Rabin. -

Vetangn and Clerion—David Long.


